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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings of the 28th session of the Economic and Social Council, as well as of standing committees or ad hoc committees which met during the session.

2. The index consists of the following parts:
   
   Part A. Introduction, including check lists of meetings and a description of the composition of the Council and its committees.

   Part B. Agenda, with reference to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

   Part C. Subject index. Subjects are arranged alphabetically, with reference to the documentation, discussions, and disposition of each item. Agenda item numbers are indicated in parentheses following the subject headings.

   Part D. Index to speeches. Speeches by representatives are listed in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed, with indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. The speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are included, however, when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council.

   Part E. Numerical list of documents, arranged by document symbols.

3. Official Records and documents

   All summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council appear first in mimeographed form. They may be identified by their symbols, which consist of the series symbol (e.g. E/-, E/C. 2/-, E/AC. 6/-) as indicated in the introduction, followed by SR and a number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g. E/AC. 6/ SR. 262). Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records series; summary records of committee meetings are issued only in mimeographed form.

   Of the other documents, a few appear only as printed supplements to the Official Records (a fact always noted in this index), but the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement no. 1 and 1A to the Official Records of the session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional mimeographed documents are no longer available.

   Printed documentation of this session of the Economic and Social Council may be obtained from authorized sales agents (listed on the back cover of this publication) by requesting:

   Economic and Social Council Official Records, 28th session:

   Meeting -- (specify meeting number) for summary record fascicles.

   Supplement No. -- (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form.

   Annexes, Agenda Item -- (specify agenda item number) for republication of mimeographed documents.

   Supplement No. 1 and 1A for resolutions.
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Administrative Committee on Co-ordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap.</td>
<td>chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm(s)</td>
<td>Commission(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctte(s)</td>
<td>Committee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of ESA</td>
<td>Department of Economic and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB</td>
<td>Drug Supervisory Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOR</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAEA</td>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICCICA</td>
<td>Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFTU</td>
<td>International Confederation of Free Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAP</td>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC</td>
<td>International Finance Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFCTU</td>
<td>International Federation of Christian Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>International Telecommunication Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO Ctte</td>
<td>Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCOB</td>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Special Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppl. no.</td>
<td>supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKRA</td>
<td>United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestinian Refugees in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>Universal Postal Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>World Federation of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFUNA</td>
<td>World Federation of United Nations Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMO</td>
<td>World Meteorological Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

- Co-ord. Co-ordination Committee (Series E/AC. 24/SR.)
- Econ. Economic Committee (Series E/AC. 6/SR.)
- NGO Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations (Series E/C. 2/SR.)
- Plen. Plenary (Series E/SR.)
- Programme Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences (Series E/C. 4/SR.)
- Soc. Social Committee (Series E/AC. 7/SR.)
- TAC Technical Assistance Committee (E/TAC/SR.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country Code</th>
<th>Country Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afg</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bul</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cos</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fra</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mga</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srb</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ven</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^vi 1st^ 2nd
A. Introduction

The 28th session of the Economic and Social Council was declared open on 30 Jun 1959 at the Palais des Nations, Geneva, by the President, Mr. Daniel Costi-Villegas (Mexico) and was adjourned on 31 Jul 1959. The resumed session was held at Headquarters, New York on 14 and 15 Dec 1959.

Standing Committees


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177/Add. 1</td>
<td>(closed part of meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179/Add. 1</td>
<td>(closed part of meeting)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Hoc Committees


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Members and Terms of Office

Standing Committees


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177/Add. 1</td>
<td>(closed part of meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179/Add. 1</td>
<td>(closed part of meeting)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Hoc Committees


Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ad Hoc Committees (continued)

Economic Committee (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Social Committee (Series symbol: E/AC. 7/-..).
Reconstituted at 1067th plenary meeting, 30 Jul 1959.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Co-ordination Committee (Series symbol: E/AC. 24/-..).
Reconstituted at 1067th plenary meeting, 30 Jun 1959.
Members: All members of the Council. Chairman: Mr. C. W. A. Schurmann (Netherlands). Reports: E/3299 and Add. 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>28 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>21 Jul</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules of Procedure

The rules of procedure of the Economic and Social Council, E/3063 (UN Sales no. 58. I. 3), were in effect during the 28th session.

Resolutions and Decisions

Resolutions and decisions of the 1st part of the 28th session are collected in document E/3290 (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 1) and listed in document E/L.843 and Add. 1.

Resolutions and decisions of the resumed session are collected in document E/3290/Add. 1 (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 1A).

1. Adoption
2. World ec
   (a) See
   (b) Co.
3. World so
   (a) See
   (b) See
   (c) See
4. General r
   (a) Reg
   (b) Cor
   (c) App
   (d) See
5. Economic
   See EC
B. Agenda

1. Adoption of the sessional agenda
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: agenda, 28th session

2. World economic situation
   (a) Survey of the world economic situation
   See ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
   (b) Consideration of the reports of the regional economic commissions
   See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA: report, 1st session;
   ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST: report, 1958/1959;
   ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: report, 1958/1959;
   ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: report, 1958/1959
   (c) General Assembly requests pertaining to international co-operation in economic fields
   See ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

3. World social situation
   (a) Report of the Social Commission
   See SOCIAL CONDITIONS
   (b) Survey of programmes of social development
   See SOCIAL CONDITIONS
   (c) General Assembly resolution 1283 (XIII) entitled "International health and medical research year"
   See INTERNATIONAL HEALTH AND MEDICAL RESEARCH YEAR (proposed)

4. General review of the development and co-ordination of the economic, social and human rights programmes and activities of the United Nations and the specialized agencies as a whole
   (a) Reports of the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination, the specialized agencies and the International Atomic Energy Agency
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: economic, social and human rights programmes
   (b) Concentration of activities and General Assembly resolution 1272 (XIII) on control and limitation of documentation
   See UNITED NATIONS: documentation: limitation
   (c) Appraisal report on the scope, trend and cost of the United Nations programmes in the economic, social and human rights fields
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: economic, social and human rights programmes
   (d) Co-ordinated action
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: economic, social and human rights programmes

5. Economic development of under-developed countries
   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

   See SPECIAL FUND: Governing Council: report, 1st and 2nd sessions

7. Technical assistance
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme;
   TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: United Nations programme

8. International Commodity problems
   See COMMODITY PROBLEMS

9. Report of the Transport and Communications Commission
   See TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION: report, 9th session

    See COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS: report, 15th session

    See COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN: report, 13th session

12. Programme of advisory services in the field of human rights
    See HUMAN RIGHTS: advisory services

13. Question of a draft declaration on freedom of information
    See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: declaration (draft)

14. International control of narcotic drugs
    See COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: report, 14th session

15. Annual report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
    See UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES: report, 1958/1959

16. Non-governmental organizations
    See NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: hearings by Council and its committees

17. Calendar of conferences for 1960
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: programme of conferences, 1960

18. Financial implications of actions of the Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: recommendations: financial implications

19. Arrangements regarding the report of the Council to the General Assembly
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: report to General Assembly
B. AGENDA

20. Confirmation of members of functional commissions of the Council
   See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: members: confirmation

21. Elections
   See COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: members: election;
   SPECIAL FUND: Governing Council: members: election;
   SUB-COMMISSION ON PREVENTION OF DISCRIMINATION AND PROTECTION OF MINORITIES: members: election;
   TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE: members: election

22. Work of the Council in 1960
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: programme of work, 1960

23. Report of the Technical Assistance Committee under Council resolution 735 (XXVIII) on country programming procedures
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures

24. Request by the Executive Board of the United Nations Children's Fund for consideration of its reports at summer sessions of the Economic and Social Council
   See UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: consideration of its reports by Economic and Social Council

25. Organization and operation of the Council
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: organization and operation
C. Subject Index

ABU RANNAT, MOHAMMED AHMED (SUDAN)
-- biography E/3008/Add. 1

AIRCRAFT
-- first-aid kits: narcotic drugs (agenda item 14)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr to 15 May 1959, chap. XI and draft resolution F. E/3254 (E/CN. 7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 398, 399
Report. E/3323
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution G in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 G (XXVIII)

ALY KHAN, PRINCE (PAKISTAN):
-- biography E/3009/Add. 1

AMADEO, MARIO (ARGENTINA)
-- biography E/3009/Add. 1

ATOMIC ENERGY
-- peaceful uses: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

CANNABIS (agenda item 14)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr to 15 May 1959, par. 292-299 and draft resolution D. E/3254 (E/CN. 7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 398
Report. E/3323
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution E in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 E (XXVIII)

CHILDREN
-- declaration of rights (draft) (agenda item 10)
Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Spain, Venezuela. Draft resolution on membership of Sub-Commn on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities. E/AC. 7/L. 328
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Spain, Venezuela. Draft resolution on draft Declaration on the Rights of the Child. E/AC. 7/L. 328
USSR. Amendments to draft declaration. E/AC. 7/L. 325
United Kingdom. Draft resolution. E/AC. 7/L. 329
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 393-396
Report. E/3285
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution C in report (E/3285) adopted as resolution 728 C (XXVIII).

CHINA
-- representation in Economic and Social Council
Documents
China. Communication. E/L. 842
ESC. President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials of representatives. E/3297

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
-- date and meeting place, 16th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Commn on Human Rights. Report of 15th session, par. 267, recommending that the 16th session be held in Geneva. E/3229 (E/CN. 4/789) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 8)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting
Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1

-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional

-- report, 15th session (agenda item 10)
Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Venezuela. Draft resolution on membership of Sub-Commn on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities. E/AC. 7/L. 328
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Spain, Venezuela. Draft resolution on draft Declaration on the Rights of the Child. E/AC. 7/L. 328
Mexico, Sudan. Draft resolution on discrimination in field of employment and occupation. E/AC. 7/L. 327
C. SUBJECT INDEX

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- report, 15th session (continued)
Documents (continued)
USSR. Amendments to draft Declaration on the Rights of the Child. E/AC.7/L.325
United Kingdom. Draft resolution on draft Declaration of the Rights of the Child. E/AC.7/L.329
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution A in report (E/3285 and Corr. 1) noting report adopted as resolution 728 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B in report (E/3285) concerning periodic reports adopted as resolution 728 B (XXVIII)
Draft report C in report (E/3285) concerning draft Declaration of the Rights of the Child adopted as resolution 728 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D in report (E/3285) concerning discrimination in respect of employment adopted as resolution 728 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E in report (E/3285) concerning membership of Sub-Comm on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities adopted as resolution 728 E (XXVIII)
Draft resolution F concerning communications concerning human rights adopted as resolution 728 F (XXVIII)

COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE
-- date and meeting place, 8th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Commn on International Commodity Trade. Report of 7th session, par. 65. E/3225 (E/CN.13/35.) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 6)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1

-- report, 7th session: See under Commodity problems

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS
-- date and meeting place, 15th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 14th session, par. 23-30. E/3254 (E/CN.7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3276/Add. 1
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 398
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS (continued)
-- report, 14th session (agenda item 14)
Documents
Afghanistan, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.331
USA. Draft resolution concerning symbol of identification of packages containing narcotic drugs. E/AC.7/L.332
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 398, 399
Report. E/3285
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution in report E/3293 voted upon as follows:
Draft resolution A (report of Narcotics Commn) adopted as resolution 730 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B (report of PCOB) adopted as resolution 730 B (XXVIII)
Draft resolution C (participation in Protocol of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities) adopted as resolution 730 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D (provisional control of new narcotic drugs) adopted as resolution 730 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E (question of cannabis) adopted as resolution 730 E (XXVIII)
Draft resolution F (symbol for identification of packages containing narcotic drugs) adopted as resolution 730 F (XXVIII)
Draft resolution G (carriage of narcotic drugs in first-aid kits of airplanes) adopted as resolution 730 G (XXVIII)
Draft resolution H (control of narcotics documentation) adopted as resolution 730 H (XXVIII)
Draft resolution I (technical assistance) adopted as resolution 730 I (XXVIII)

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
-- date and meeting place, 14th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 13th session, par. 143-144 recommending session be held in Argentina. E/3228 (E/CN.6/350) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 7)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3276/Add. 1
Statements in Social Cttee: Meetings 390, 391
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only), Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (English and French only)

-- members: confirmation See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN (continued)
-- report, 13th session (agenda item 11)
Documents
Chile, Netherlands, New Zealand, USA. Amendment to Resolution B in report (E/3228) on status of women in private law. E/AC.7/L.321
International Federation of University Women. Statement on access of women to teaching profession. E/C.2/537
United Kingdom. Amendment to Resolution C in report (E/3228) on the nationality of married women. E/AC.7/L.323
United Kingdom. Amendment to Resolution F in report (E/3228) on economic opportunities for women. E/AC.7/L.324
USA. Amendment to Resolution A in report (E/3228). E/AC.7/L.321
Statement in NGO Ctee: Meeting 391
Discussion in Social Ctee: Meetings 390-392
Report. E/3260
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078
Draft resolutions in report (E/3280) adopted as follows:
Draft resolution A noting report adopted as amended as resolution 722 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B concerning status of women in private law and draft convention on marriage adopted as amended as resolution 722 B (XXVIII)
Draft resolution C concerning nationality of married women adopted as amended as resolution 722 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D concerning equal pay for equal work adopted as resolution 722 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E concerning access of women to education (teaching) adopted as resolution 722 F (XXVIII)
Draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.324) concerning age of retirement and right to pension adopted as resolution 722 F (XXVIII)

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL (continued)
-- members (continued)
Discussion in Plenary (continued)
The following members were confirmed at 1090th, 1091st meetings (continued)
Population Commission
China Mr. Pao-Yi Tsao
Italy Mr. Alessandro Molinari
Norway Mr. Petter Jakob Bjerve
Social Commission
Australia Mr. Max Wryell
Colombia Dr. Alfonso Araujo
Ecuador Dr. José Antonio Correa
Finland Mr. Heikki Waris
USSR Mrs. Zoya Vasilevna Moronova
United Arab Republic Mr. Abdel Hamid Abdel-Ghani
Yugoslavia Mrs. Vida Tomsic
Statistical Commission
Austria Mr. S. R. Carver
India Mr. P. C. Mahalanobis
New Zealand Mr. J. V. T. Baker

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
-- members: election (agenda item 21)
Rule 82 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1080
The following States were elected:
China, Costa Rica, France, New Zealand, USSR, United Kingdom, USA
-- reports
See under subject of report for discussion
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its committees. E/3283
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its committees: applications. E/3278, E/3284

COMMODITY PROBLEMS (agenda item 8)
Documents
France. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.246
France. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.6/L.245/Rev.1). E/AC.6/L.247
New Zealand. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.6/L.245/Rev.1). E/AC.6/L.247
Sudan. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.245 and Rev.1, 2
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 267-270
Report. E/3291
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1085
Draft resolution in report (E/3291) adopted at 1085th meeting as resolution 726 (XXVIII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

-- economic, social and human rights programmes (agenda item 4)
   Council resolutions 665 C (XXIV), 693 (XXVI) and 694 (XXVII)

Documents


Afghanistan, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands, New Zealand, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution on concentration of activities and control of documentation. E/AC.24/L.149 and Rev. 1

Afghanistan, Costa Rica, France, New Zealand, Sudan. Draft resolution on evaluation of techniques of long-term economic projections. E/AC.24/L.150 and Rev. 1

Bulgaria. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.24/L.149/Rev. 1). E/AC.24/L.152


ECA. Report of 1st sess., 29 Dec 1958 - 6 Jan 1959. E/3201 (E/CN.14/18) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 10)

ECAFE. Annual report, 16 Mar 1958 - 19 Mar 1959, including report of 15th session. E/3214 (E/CN.11/506) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 2)


ECLA. Annual report, 8 Apr 1958 - 23 May 1959, including report of 8th session. E/3246/Rev. 2 (E/CN.12/530/Rev. 2) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 3)

FAO. Report to ESC. E/3251

France, Mexico, Pakistan, Netherlands, New Zealand, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution on programme appraisals. E/AC.24/L.155


IBRD. Report:
   (i) 12th annual report, 1957/1958. IBRD document attached to E/3198
   (ii) Supplement to the 12th annual report. Summary of Bank activities from 1 Jul 1958 to 31 Jan 1959. IBRD document attached to E/3198/Add. 1

ICAO. Report:
   (i) Annual report of the Council to the Assembly for 1958. ICAO publication A 12-P/1 (Doc 7960) attached to E/3238
   (ii) Council's budget estimates for 1960 and information annex. ICAO publication A 12-AD/1 (Doc 7962) attached to E/3238/Add. 1

IMCO. Report. E/3271

IMF. Report:
   (i) Annual report of the Executive Directors for the fiscal year ended Apr 30, 1958. IMF publication attached to E/3197
   (ii) Summary of activities from 1 May through 31 Dec 1958. IMF document attached to E/3197/Add. 1 and Corr. 1

ITU. Annual report by the Secretary-General of the International Telecommunication Union, 1958. ITU publication attached to E/3275

Mexico, New Zealand, Pakistan, United Kingdom. Draft resolution on peaceful uses of atomic energy. E/AC.24/L.154

Pakistan, Mexico, USA. Draft resolution on concerted action. E/AC.24/L.151 and Rev. 1 (English only)

Pakistan, Mexico, USA. Draft resolution on concerted action. E/AC.24/L.153

Secretary-General. Observation on the work programme of the Council in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3274

Secretary-General. Consolidated work programme in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3277

Secretary-General. Note. Programme appraisal 1959-1964 -- work of the UN in the economic, social, human rights and related fields. E/3260 and Add. 1, Add. 2/Rev. 1

Secretary-General. Progress report on coordination of results of scientific research. E/3261

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications of draft resolution B. E/3299/Add. 1


C. SUBJECT INDEX

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)

-- economic, social and human rights programme (continued)

Documents (continued)

ICAO. Report (continued)
   (iii) Supplementary report of the Council to the Assembly 1 Jan - 31 May 1959. ICAO document A 12-WP/52 (PS) attached to E/3238/ Add. 2

IFC. Report:
   (i) 13th annual report, 1957-1958 to the Board of Governors, covering period 11 Sep 1957 to 10 Sep 1958. IFC document attached to E/3199
   (ii) Supplement to the 2nd annual report. Summary of developments in IFC from 11 Sep 1958 to 15 Mar 1959. IFC document attached to E/3199/Add. 1

ILO. Report:
   (i) 13th report of the International Labour Organisation to the United Nations. ILO publication attached to E/3245
   (ii) Supplement to the 15th report. E/3246/Add. 1

ILO: Director-General. Communication concerning consultations between ESC and Governing Body of ILO. E/3222

IMCO. Report. E/3271

IMF. Report:
   (i) Annual report of the Executive Directors for the fiscal year ended Apr 30, 1958. IMF publication attached to E/3197
   (ii) Summary of activities from 1 May through 31 Dec 1958. IMF document attached to E/3197/Add. 1 and Corr. 1

Pakistan, Mexico, USA. Draft resolution on concerted action. E/AC.24/L.151 and Rev. 1

Pakistan, Mexico, USA. Draft resolution on concerted action. E/AC.24/L.153

Secretary-General. Observation on the work programme of the Council in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3274

Secretary-General. Consolidated work programme in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3277

Secretary-General. Note. Programme appraisal 1959-1964 -- work of the UN in the economic, social, human rights and related fields. E/3260 and Add. 1, Add. 2/Rev. 1

Secretary-General. Progress report on coordination of results of scientific research. E/3261

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications of draft resolution B. E/3299/Add. 1


C. SUBJECT INDEX

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)

-- economic, social and human rights programmes

Documents (continued)


WHO. Report on the work of the Union 1958. E/3216

WHO. Report:
(i) The work of WHO 1958. Annual report of the Director-General to the World Health Assembly and to the United Nations. WHO Official Record no. 90 attached to E/3235
(ii) Supplementary report. E/3235/Add. 1
(iii) Index to the report of WHO. WHO Official Record no. 90 attached to E/3235/Add. 2

WMO. Annual report of the World Meteorological Organization, 1958. WMO publication (WMO-No. 86, RP. 37) attached to E/3231

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee:
Meetings 183-194
Report. E/3299 and Add. 1 (financial implications)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1074-1077, 1089
The following draft resolutions in E/3299 were adopted at 1089th meeting:
Draft resolution A [on concentration of activities and limitation of documentation] adopted as resolution 742 (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B [on evaluation of techniques of long-term economic projections] adopted as resolution 741 (XXVIII)
Draft resolution C [on concerted action in field of water resources] adopted as resolution 743 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D [on peaceful uses of atomic energy] adopted as resolution 743 B (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E [on Freedom from Hunger Campaign] adopted as resolution 743 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution F [on programme appraisals 1959-64] adopted as resolution 743 D (XXVIII)

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE

-- organization of work

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/AC. 24/L. 148
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 183

-- reports. E/3299 and Add. 1

See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

-- merger with Technical Assistance Administration: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

DRUGS: See Medical preparations: supply; Narcotic drugs

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

-- agenda, 28th session (agenda item 1)
Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)

Other documents

ESC. Adoption of sessional agenda and arrangement of business. E/L. 836

Mexico. Letter proposing inclusion of additional item concerning organization and operation of the Economic and Social Council. E/3310

Secretary-General. Note on arrangement of business. E/L. 828/Rev. 1 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2 (Russian only)

Secretary-General. Note. Agenda of resumed session. E/L. 846 and Add. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1067, 1090
Arrangement of business (E/L. 828/Rev. 1) adopted as amended, at 1067th meeting. Text in E/L. 836

Provisional agenda (E/3252) adopted at 1067th meeting

Provisional agenda (E/L. 846 and Add. 1) adopted at 1090th meeting

-- committees, 28th session

See also under names of committees

Documents

ESC. Adoption of sessional agenda and arrangement of business. E/L. 836

Secretary-General. Note on arrangement of business. E/L. 828/Rev. 1 and Corr. 1 (English only) and Corr. 2 (Russian only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1067
Arrangement of business (E/L. 828/Rev. 1) adopted as amended. Text in E/L. 836

-- members: representatives

Documents

China. Communication. E/L. 842

ESC. President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials of representatives. E/3297

Secretariat. List of representatives and observers. E/INF/75

-- officers, 1959: election

In the absence of Mr. Zahiruddin Ahmed (Pakistan) who was unable to attend, Mr. G. A. Faruqi (Pakistan) was elected 2nd Vice-President at the 1007th meeting

-- organization and operation (agenda item 25)

Documents

Mexico. Letter proposing inclusion of additional item. E/3310

Pakistan. Draft resolution. E/L. 850 and Rev. 1, Rev. 2

Secretary-General. Note. E/3311

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1067 (Netherlands), 1074, 1090-1093

Item included in agenda at 1090th meeting

Draft resolution (E/L. 850/Rev. 1) as amended, adopted at 1093rd meeting as resolution 745 (XXVIII)

Procedure: special meetings (proposed): See Economic and Social Council: organization and operation
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- programme of conferences, 1960 (agenda item 17)

Council resolution 174 (VII)

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3276/Add. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 41

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089

Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only), Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 1 (English and French only), Corr. 2 (English and French only), Corr. 3 (English and French only)

-- programme of work, 1960 (agenda item 22)

Council resolution 557 B II (XVIII)

Documents
Secretary-General. Draft programme. E/L. 845
Secretary-General. Note concerning disposal of items arising out of the 14th session of the General Assembly. E/L. 849

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1093

Draft list of items for 29th and 30th sessions (E/L. 813) adopted at 1093rd meeting

-- recommendations: financial implications (agenda item 18)

GA resolution 533 C (VI)
Rule 34 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)

Documents
Secretary-General. Analysis of the Secretary-General's initial budget estimates for 1960 by main fields of activity. E/3289
Secretary-General. Consolidated work programme in the economic, social and human rights fields. E/3277
Secretary-General. Summary of financial implications of actions of the Council. E/3301

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089

Resolution noting statement on financial implication adopted as resolution 744 (XXVIII)

-- report to General Assembly (agenda item 19)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/L. 835

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Arrangements set out in note (E/L. 835) approved

-- resolutions, 28th session (continued)

Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

Comm on Human Rights.
Resolution 728 (XXVIII)
Comm on International Commodity Trade: report. Resolution 726 (XXVIII)
Comm on Narcotic Drugs: report. Resolution 730 (XXVIII)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- resolutions, 28th session (continued)

Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

Comm on the Status of Women: report. Resolution 722 (XXVIII)
Commodity problems.
Resolution 726 (XXVIII)
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies.
Resolutions 741 and 743 (XXVIII)
ESC: organization and operation. Resolution 745 (XXVIII)
ESC: recommendations: financial implications. Resolution 744 (XXVIII)
ECA: report, 1st session.
Resolution 723 D (XXVIII)
Resolution 723 B I (XXVIII)
ECAFE: terms of reference.
Resolution 723 B II (XXVIII)
Resolution 723 A (XXVIII)
Resolution 723 C I (XXVIII)
ECLA: terms of reference.
Resolution 723 C II (XXVIII)
Economic conditions.
Resolution 727 A (XXVIII)
Economic co-operation.
Resolution 727 B (XXVIII)
Economic development.
Resolution 740 (XXVIII)
Freedom of information: declaration (draft).
Resolution 732 (XXVIII)
Human rights: advisory services.
Resolution 729 (XXVIII)
International health and medical research year (proposed).
Resolution 731 K (XXVIII)
Narcotic drugs: international control.
Resolution 730 (XXVIII)
Public administration: technical assistance.
Resolution 739 (XXVIII)
Social conditions.
Resolution 731 (XXVIII)
Social development.
Resolution 731 C (XXVIII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme.
Resolution 734 (XXVIII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs.
Resolution 737 (XXVIII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures.
Resolution 725 (XXVIII)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: local costs arrangements.
Resolution 736 (XXVIII)
Technical assistance: UN programmes.
Resolution 738 (XXVIII)
Technical Assistance Board: report.
Resolution 733 (XXVIII)
Transport and Communications Commn: report.
Resolution 724 (XXVIII)
UN: documentation: limitation.
Resolution 742 (XXVIII)
UNHCR: report.
Resolution 725 (XXVIII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA

-- date and meeting place, 2nd session (agenda item 17)
Documents:
ECA. Report of 1st session, 29 Dec 1958 - 6 Jan 1959, par.35, 36, recommending 2nd session be held in Tangier. E/3201 (E/CN.14/18) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 10)
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 41
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1

-- report, 1st session (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:
ECAFE. Annual report, 1958/1959, par. 106 recommending 16th session to be held in Pakistan. E/3214 (E/CN.11/506) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 2)
France, Sudan, United Kingdom. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 242
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution D in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 D (XXVII)

-- report, 1958/1959 (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:
ECAFE. Annual report, 16 Mar 1958 - 15 Mar 1959, par. 35, 36, recommending 2nd session be held in Tangier. E/3214 (E/CN.11/506) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 2)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution B1 in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 B1 (XXVIII)

-- terms of reference (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST

-- date and meeting place, 16th session (agenda item 17)
Documents:
ECAFE. Annual report, 1958/1959, par. 106 recommending 16th session to be held in Pakistan. E/3214 (E/CN.11/506) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 2)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution A in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 A (XXVIII)

-- terms of reference (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:
ECAFE. Annual report, 16 Mar 1958 - 15 Mar 1959, par. 35, 36, recommending 2nd session be held in Tangier. E/3214 (E/CN.11/506) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 2)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution A in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 A (XXVIII)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE

-- date and meeting place, 15th session (agenda item 17)
Documents:
ECE. Annual report, 25 Apr 1958 - 6 May 1959, including report of 14th session. E/3227 (E/ECE/356) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 3) and Corr. 1 (English and French only)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution B1 in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 B1 (XXVIII)

-- terms of reference (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:
ECE. Annual report, 25 Apr 1958 - 6 May 1959, including report of 14th session. E/3227 (E/ECE/356) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 3) and Corr. 1 (English and French only)
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 262-265
Report. E/3279
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
Draft resolution A in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 A (XXVIII)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA

-- Committee of the Whole, 7th session (agenda item 17)
Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 41
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1

-- terms of reference (agenda item 2(b))
Documents:
Costa Rica, Chile, Mexico, Venezuela. Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 241
ECLA. Annual report, 8 Apr 1958 - 23 May 1959, par. 202-206. E/3246/Rev. 2 (E/CN.12/530/Rev. 2) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 4)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA (continued)

-- terms of reference (continued)
  Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 263-265
  Report. E/3279
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
  Draft resolution C II in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 C II (XXVIII)

-- report, 1958/1959 (agenda item 2(b))
  Documents
  Costa Rica, Chile, Mexico, Venezuela. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.241
  ECLA. Annual report, 8 Apr 1958 - 23 May 1959, including report of 8th session. E/3246/Rev.2 (E/CN.12/530/Rev.2) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 4)
  Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 262-265
  Report. E/3279
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082
  Draft resolution C I in report (E/3279) adopted unanimously as resolution 723 C I (XXVIII)

ECONOMIC COMMITTEE

-- reports
  See under subject of report for discussion
  Commodity problems. E/3291
  ECA: terms of reference. E/3279
  ECAFÉ: terms of reference. E/3279
  ECE: terms of reference. E/3279
  ECLA: terms of reference. E/3279
  Economic conditions. E/3279, E/3292
  Economic development. E/3296 and Corr.1
  (Spanish only)
  Transport and Communications Commn: report. E/3287

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (agenda item 2(a))
  Council resolutions 664 (XXIV) and 690 C (XXVI)
  Documents
  ECA. Report of 1st session, 29 Dec 1958 - 6 Jan 1959. E/3201 (E/CN.14/18) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 10)
  ECLA. Annual report, 8 Apr 1958 - 23 May 1959. E/3246/Rev.2 (E/CN.12/530/Rev.2) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 4)
  France, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, United Kingdom, USSR. Draft resolution on UN measures for promoting international exchange of scientific and technical experience. E/AC.6/L.250 and Add.1 (adds Sudan as co-sponsor)

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (continued)
  Documents (continued)
  Secretariat. Economic Survey of Europe, 1958. E/ECE/345 (Sales no. 59.II. E.1)
  Secretariat. World Economic Survey, 1958. E/3244 (ST/ECA/60) (Sales no. 59. II. C. 1) and Corr.2 (English only)
  Secretary-General. Report on short-term appraisal of the world economic situation. E/3266 and Add.1
  Secretary-General. Report. Relationship between the work of the UN regional economic conditions and the UN programmes in the social field. E/3250
  USSR. Draft resolution on international exchange of scientific and technical experience. E/ L.837

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (agenda item 2(c))
  GA resolutions 1321 (XIII) and 1322 (XIII)
  Documents
  Secretariat. Compendium of extracts from resolutions of the GA and ESC involving principles of international economic co-operation. E/3202 including replies from Governments pursuant to par. (a) of GA resolution 1321 (XIII). E/3202 and Add.1, Add.1/Rev.1 (English only), Add.2-10
  Mexico. Draft resolution. E/3392 and Corr.1 adopted at 1087th meeting as resolution 727 A (XXVIII)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 5)
  GA resolutions 824 (IX), 1032 (XI), 1035 (XI), 1316 (XIII) and 1323 (XIII)
  ESC resolutions 614 (XXII), 662 A (XXIV) and 711 A (XXVII)
  Documents
  Afghanistan, Mexico, Netherlands, Sudan. Draft resolution on accelerating economic development. E/L.839 and Rev.1
  Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Venezuela. Draft resolution on financing economic development. E/L.840 and Rev.1
  ICC. Statement on attracting foreign investment. ICC publication attached to E/C.2/531
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

Documents (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICC.</td>
<td>Statement on double taxation, settlement of disputes. ICC publication attached to E/C. 2/522.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC.</td>
<td>Statement on export credits. ICC publication attached to E/C. 2/532.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC.</td>
<td>Statement on monetary stability. ICC publication attached to E/C. 2/530.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC.</td>
<td>Statement on taxation and the developing nations. ICC publication attached to E/C. 2/527.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO.</td>
<td>Study on methods of determining the supply of highly skilled personnel. E/3267/Add. 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan, Sudan, United Kingdom.</td>
<td>Draft resolution on development of petroleum resources. E/L. 841.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General.</td>
<td>Analytical summary of various suggested means of accelerating economic growth in less developed countries through international action. E/3259.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General.</td>
<td>Interim report, including replies from Governments, on international co-operation for the development of under-developed countries. E/3258 and Corr. 1 (English only) and Corr. 2 (English only), Corr. 3 (French only), Corr. 4 (Spanish only), Add. 1, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General.</td>
<td>Note on the analysis and dissemination of experience from technical assistance in industrialization and energy resources. E/3273.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-General.</td>
<td>Progress report on techniques of resources surveys. E/3267 and Add. 1 (ILO study on &quot;Methods of determining the supply of highly skilled personnel&quot;).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 272, 273.


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1087, 1089.

The following draft resolutions in E/3296 and Corr. 1 were adopted at 1089th meeting:

Draft resolution A [on economic development through international action] adopted as resolution 740 A (XXVIII).

Draft resolution B [on petroleum resources] adopted as resolution 740 B (XXVIII).

Draft resolution C [on dissemination of experience in technical assistance in field of industrialization and energy resources] adopted as resolution 740 C (XXVIII).

Draft resolution D [on economic development financing] adopted as resolution 740 D (XXVIII).

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 272, 273.


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1087, 1089.

The following draft resolutions in E/3296 and Corr. 1 were adopted at 1089th meeting:

Draft resolution A [on economic development through international action] adopted as resolution 740 A (XXVIII).

Draft resolution B [on petroleum resources] adopted as resolution 740 B (XXVIII).

Draft resolution C [on dissemination of experience in technical assistance in field of industrialization and energy resources] adopted as resolution 740 C (XXVIII).

Draft resolution D [on economic development financing] adopted as resolution 740 D (XXVIII).

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 272, 273.


Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1087, 1089.

The following draft resolutions in E/3296 and Corr. 1 were adopted at 1089th meeting:

Draft resolution A [on economic development through international action] adopted as resolution 740 A (XXVIII).

Draft resolution B [on petroleum resources] adopted as resolution 740 B (XXVIII).

Draft resolution C [on dissemination of experience in technical assistance in field of industrialization and energy resources] adopted as resolution 740 C (XXVIII).

Draft resolution D [on economic development financing] adopted as resolution 740 D (XXVIII).

EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK (agenda item 11)

Documents


Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078.

Draft resolution D in report (E/3280) adopted as resolution 722 D (XXVIII).

EMPLOYMENT

-- discrimination (agenda item 10)

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 393, 394.


Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088.

Draft resolution D in report (E/3285) adopted as resolution 728 D (XXVIII).

FABREGAT, ENRIQUE RODRIGUEZ (Uruguay)

-- biography. E/3006/Add. 2.

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER CAMPAIGN (agenda item 4)

See also Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 402, 403.


Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088.

Draft resolution J in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 J (XXVIII).

C. SUBJECT INDEX

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER CAMPAIGN (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1074 (FAO), 1089
Draft resolution E in report (E/3299) adopted at 1089th meeting as resolution 743 C (XXVIII)

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: declaration (draft) (agenda item 13)
Council resolution 720 (XXVII)
Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, France, Mexico, Netherlands, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.338
ESC, 27th session. Summary records. E/SR.1061, 1062, 1066
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 393, 394, 405, 406
Report. E/3295
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution in E/3295 adopted as resolution 732 (XXVIII)

HOUSING
-- long-range programme (agenda item 3)
Documents
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 400
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution B in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 B (XXVIII)

HUMAN RIGHTS
-- advisory services (agenda item 12)
GA resolution 926 (X)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/3253 and Add. 1, 2
USA. Draft resolution. E/AC/7/L.390
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 394, 396, 397
Report. E/3286
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution in report (E/3286) adopted as resolution 732 (XXVIII)
-- communications (agenda item 10)
Documents

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- communications (continued)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 394
Report. E/3285
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution F in report (E/3285) adopted as resolution 728 F (XXVIII)
-- periodic reports (agenda item 10)
Documents
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 393, 394
Report. E/3285
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution B in report (E/3285) adopted as resolution 728 B (XXVIII)

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY
-- agreement with ICAO (draft). E/3302

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
-- agreement with IAEA (draft). E/3302

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH AND MEDICAL RESEARCH YEAR (proposed) (agenda item 3(c))
GA resolution 1283 (XIII)
Documents
Mexico. Draft resolution. E/AC/7/L.339
WHO. Communication transmitting resolutions of the 12th World Health Assembly and the Executive Board of the WHO. E/3281
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 191
Report. E/3299
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 403
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution K in E/3294 [noting decisions of 12th World Health Assembly] adopted as resolution 731 K (XXVIII)

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR LEGAL METROLOGY
-- with UNESCO, agreement with (draft). E/3306

MEDICAL PLANNING FUND
-- supply (agenda item 3)
Documents
Bulgaria. Draft resolution. E/3303
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 192
Report. E/3299
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 403
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088

MIRONOVA, NARCOTIC INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF CONFERENCES
-- election
Mr. P. Buxton (United Kingdom) re-elected at 41st meeting

INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF CONFERENCES
-- Chairman: election

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY
-- agreement with ICAO (draft). E/3302

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
-- agreement with IAEA (draft). E/3302

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR LEGAL METROLOGY
-- with UNESCO, agreement with (draft). E/3306
MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

-- supply (agenda item 3)

Documents
- Bulgaria. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.333 and Rev. 1
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 402-404
- Report. E/3294
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
- Draft resolution I in report (E/3294) adopted as resolution 731 I (XXVIII)

MIROVANOVA, ZOYA VASILEVNA (USSR)

-- biography. E/3009/Add. 2

NARCOTIC DRUGS

-- international control: technical assistance (agenda item 14)
- Council resolution 688 (XXVI)
- See also Technical assistance: United Nations programme

Documents
- Afghanistan, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.331
- Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr - 15 May 1959, chap. XII. E/3254 (E/CN.7/376) (ESCOR, 28th session, suppl. no. 9)
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 399
- Report. E/3293
- Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meeting 198
- Report. E/3298
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
- Draft resolution I in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 I (XXVIII)

-- labelling of packages (agenda item 14)

Documents
- Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr - 15 May 1959, par. 334-345 and draft resolution E. E/3254 (E/CN.7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
- USA: Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.332
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 313, 399
- Report. E/3293
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
- Draft resolution F in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 F (XXVIII)

-- Protocol, Paris, 1948: adherence (agenda item 14)

Documents
- Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr - 15 May 1959, par. 46 E/3254 (E/CN.7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 398
- Report. E/3293
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
- Draft resolution C in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 C (XXVIII)

C. SUBJECT INDEX

NARCOTIC DRUGS (continued)

-- synthetic: control (agenda item 14)

Documents
- Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report on 14th session, 27 Apr - 15 May 1959, par. 89-105 and draft resolution C. E/3254 (E/CN.7/376) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 9)
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 398, 399
- Report. E/3293
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
- Draft resolution D in report (E/3293) adopted as resolution 730 D (XXVIII)

NATIONALITY IN MARRIAGE (agenda item 11)

Documents
- United Kingdom. Amendment on Resolution C in report (E/3228). E/AC.7/L.323
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 390, 391
- Report. E/3280
- Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078
- Draft resolution C in report (E/3293) adopted as amended as resolution 730 C (XXVIII)

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- hearings by Council and its committees (agenda item 16)

Applications for hearings
- Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meetings 177, 179
- Reports. E/3278, E/3284
- Action in Plenary: Meeting 1068, 1083
- Reports of NGO Cttee (E/3278, E/3284) approved
- Economic Cttee: Meeting 267
- Social Cttee: Meeting 391
- Plenary: Meetings 1069, 1072, 1073, 1080, 1083, 1086, 1087

-- written statements: list. E/C.2/525 (English only)

OFFICE FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

-- Director (H. L. Keenleyside): tribute to

In Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 192, 196

OPEX: See Technical assistance: United Nations programme

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD

-- report, 1958 (agenda item 1)

Documents
- Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 399
- Report. E/3293
C. SUBJECT INDEX

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD (continued)

-- report, 1958 (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution B in report (E/3293 adopted as resolution 730 B (XXVIII))

POPULATION COMMISSION

-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional

PROSTITUTION

-- suppression (agenda item 3)

Documents

United Kingdom. Amendment to draft resolution D in report (E/3265) E/AC.7/L.335 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 401
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution E in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 E (XXVIII)

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

-- technical assistance: See Technical assistance: United Nations programme

SERRANO, JOSE (Chile)

-- tribute to

In Plenary: Meeting 1067

SOCIAL COMMISSION

-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

-- reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Commn on Narcotic Drugs: report. E/3293
Commn on the Status of Women: report. E/3280
Freedom of information: declaration (draft).
E/3290
Human rights: advisory services. E/3286
Narcotic Drugs. E/3293
Social conditions. E/3294

SOCIAL CONDITIONS (agenda item 3)

Council resolutions 663 B, CI, D (XXIV)
GA resolution 1162 (XII)

Documents

Afghanistan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Sudan, USA.
Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.340

SOCIAL CONDITIONS (continued)

Documents (continued)

Bulgaria. Draft resolution on supply of medical preparations. E/AC.7/L.333 and Rev. 1
Finland. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.336
Secretary-General. Progress made by the UN in the social field during the period 1 Jan 1957 - 31 Dec 1958, and proposals for the programme of work 1959-1961. E/CN.5/334 and Add. 1-4
Sudan. Amendment to draft resolution (E/L.856).
E/AC.7/L.337
USSR. Draft resolution on financing development.
E/L.838
United Kingdom. Amendments to draft resolution B in report (E/3295). E/AC.7/L.334
United Kingdom. Amendments to draft resolution D in report (E/3265). E/AC.7/L.335 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)

Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 400-404
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1078-1080, 1088
The following resolutions in E/3294 were adopted at 1088th meeting:
Draft resolution A [noting report of Social Commn] adopted as resolution 731 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B [on long-range programme of concerted international action in the field of housing] adopted as resolution 731 B (XXVIII)
Draft resolution C [on international survey of programmes of social development] adopted as resolution 731 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D [on social services] adopted as resolution 731 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E [on traffic in persons, and prostitution] adopted as resolution 731 E (XXVIII)
Draft resolution F [on future of UN social defence programme] adopted as resolution 731 F (XXVIII)
Draft resolution G [on advisory social welfare services] adopted as resolution 731 G (XXVIII)
Draft resolution H [on social service programmes for family and child welfare] adopted as resolution 731 H (XXVIII)
Draft resolution I [on supply of medical preparations] adopted as resolution 731 I (XXVIII)
Draft resolution J [on social aspects of economic development] adopted as resolution 731 J (XXVIII)

SOCIAL DEFENCE (agenda item 3)

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 401
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution F in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 F (XXVIII)

SOCIAL SECTOR (agenda item 3)

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 400-404
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1078-1080, 1088
The following resolutions in E/3294 were adopted at 1088th meeting:
Draft resolution A [noting report of Social Commn] adopted as resolution 731 A (XXVIII)
Draft resolution B [on long-range programme of concerted international action in the field of housing] adopted as resolution 731 B (XXVIII)
Draft resolution C [on international survey of programmes of social development] adopted as resolution 731 C (XXVIII)
Draft resolution D [on social services] adopted as resolution 731 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution E [on traffic in persons, and prostitution] adopted as resolution 731 E (XXVIII)
Draft resolution F [on future of UN social defence programme] adopted as resolution 731 F (XXVIII)
Draft resolution G [on advisory social welfare services] adopted as resolution 731 G (XXVIII)
Draft resolution H [on social service programmes for family and child welfare] adopted as resolution 731 H (XXVIII)
Draft resolution I [on supply of medical preparations] adopted as resolution 731 I (XXVIII)
Draft resolution J [on social aspects of economic development] adopted as resolution 731 J (XXVIII)

SPECIAL I

-- Government

Documents

GA resolution 693 (XXVI) annex

Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 401
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution F in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 F (XXVIII)

SOSA-ROD (agenda item 3)

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 400-404
Report. E/3294

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution F in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 F (XXVIII)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 3)
Council resolutions 585 H (XX) and 663 E (XXIV)
Documents
Catholic International Union for Social Service.
Statement. E/C.2/536
(Sales no. 58 IV. 2)
Sudan. Amendment to draft resolution (E/L. 838). E/AC.7/L. 337
USSR. Draft resolution on financing. E/L. 838
United Kingdom. Amendments to draft resolution B in report (E/3265). E/AC.7/L. 334
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 400-402
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution C in E/3294 adopted as resolution 731 C (XXVIII)

SOCIAL SERVICES (agenda item 3).
Documents
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 400, 401
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
Draft resolution D in E/3294 [concerning convening of expert group] adopted as resolution 731 D (XXVIII)
Draft resolution H [on programmes for family and child welfare] adopted as resolution 731 H (XXVIII)

SOCIAL WELFARE
-- advisory services (agenda item 3)
Documents
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 401
Report. E/3294
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1078, 1088
Draft resolution G in E/3294 adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 731 G (XXVIII)

SOSA-RODRIGUEZ, CARLOS (Venezuela)
-- biography. E/3009/Add. 1

SPECIAL FUND (continued)
-- Governing Council: members: election (continued)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1090
The following States were elected:
Canada, Japan, Pakistan, Sweden, Thailand,
USSR, Yugoslavia
-- Governing Council: report, 1st and 2nd sessions
(agenda item 6)
GA resolution 1240 (XIII)
Documents
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1081, 1082
Report (E/3270) approved

STATISTICAL COMMISSION
-- date and meeting place, 11th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Corr. 3 (English and French only)
-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional

SUB-COMMISSION ON PREVENTION OF DISCRIMINATION AND PROTECTION OF MINORITIES
-- date and meeting place, 12th session (agenda item 17)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/3276
Discussion in Interim Cttee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 41
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1089
Calendar of conferences approved at 1089th meeting. Text in E/3303 and Rev. 1
-- members: elections (agenda item 21)
ESC resolution 728 E (XXVIII)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note with agenda for resumed session. E/L. 846
Secretary-General. Note. E/3308 and Add. 1, 2
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1090
Mr. Mohamed Ahmed Abu Ramat (Sudan) and Prof. Enrique Rodriguez Fabregat (Uruguay) elected
-- members: increase in number (proposed) (agenda item 10)
Documents
Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Venezuela. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L. 326
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- Expanded Programme (continued)

Discussion in TAC Working Group on Country Programming Procedures: No meeting records published

Report. E/TAC/L.191

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088

Draft resolutions in E/3298 adopted at 1088th meeting as follows:

Draft resolution A on Expanded Programme adopted as resolution 733 (XXVIII)

Draft resolution B on country programming procedures adopted as resolution 736 (XXVIII)

Draft resolution C on local costs arrangements adopted as resolution 735 (XXVIII)

Draft resolution D on administrative and operational services costs adopted as resolution 737 (XXVIII)

-- Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs (agenda item 7)

ESC resolution 702 (XXVI)

Documents

Advisory Cttee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions. Report. A/4130

IAEA. Communication transmitting decision of Board of Governors. E/TAC/89

Secretary-General. Note. Communications from the organizations participating in the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance. E/TAC/83 and Add. 1-3

TAB. Allocations to the Participating Organizations towards their administrative and operational services costs for 1960. E/TAC/92 and Add. 1

TAB. Budget estimates for the TAB Secretariat for 1960. E/TAC/91

USA. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.196

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 191, 193, 194, 197, 201-206

Draft report. E/TAC/L.198 and Add. 1, E/TAC/L.200

Report. E/3298, E/3312

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088

Draft resolution D in E/3298 adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 737 (XXVIII)

-- Expanded Programme: contributions

Contributions outstanding for 3rd to 8th financial periods, 1953-1958

30 Apr 1959 E/TAC/REP/148 (English only)

31 May 1959 E/TAC/REP/149 (English only)

30 Jun 1959 E/TAC/REP/152 (English only)

31 Jul 1959 E/TAC/REP/153 (English only)

31 Aug 1959 E/TAC/REP/156 (English only)

30 Sep 1959 E/TAC/REP/158 (English only)

31 Oct 1959 E/TAC/REP/160 (English only)

30 Nov 1959 E/TAC/REP/162 (English only)

Contributions for 9th financial period, 1959

30 Apr 1959 E/TAC/REP/147 (English only)

31 May 1959 E/TAC/REP/150 (English only)

30 Jun 1959 E/TAC/REP/151 (English only)

31 Jul 1959 E/TAC/REP/154 (English only)

31 Aug 1959 E/TAC/REP/155 (English only)

30 Sep 1959 E/TAC/REP/157 (English only)

31 Oct 1959 E/TAC/REP/159 (English only)

30 Nov 1959 E/TAC/REP/161 (English only)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- Expanded Programme: country programming procedures
  (agenda items 7 and 23)

  ESC resolution 700 (XXVI) and 735 (XXVIII)

  Documents
  Afghanistan, Brazil, Czechoslovakia, France, India, Pakistan, Netherlands, Sudan, USA.
  Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.192
  TAB. Report on country programming procedures E/TAC/84
  TAB. Report on two-year programming and its procedural implications. E/TAC/93 and Add.1

  Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 187-189, 195, 201-206
  Draft report. E/TAC/L.198 and Add.1, E/TAC/L.206
  Report. E/3298, E/3312

  Discussion in Working Group on country programming procedures: No meetings published
  Report. E/TAC/L.191

  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1088, 1090
  At 1090th meeting, it was decided to authorize TAB to plan Expanded Programme in accordance with procedures laid down in TAB report (E/TAC/93)
  Draft resolution B in E/3298 adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 735 (XXVIII)

-- Expanded Programme: local costs

  Brazil, Sweden. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.197
  TAB. Report on local costs arrangements. E/TAC/85

  Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 196-198
  Draft report. E/TAC/L.198 and Add.1
  Report. E/3298

  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
  Draft resolution C in E/3298 adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 736 (XXVIII)

-- Expanded Programme: Working Capital and Reserve Fund

  Documents
  TAB. Report on level of Working Capital and Reserve Fund. E/TAC/86

  Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 197-199, 201-206
  Draft report. E/TAC/L.198 and Add.1, E/TAC/L.206
  Report. E/3298, E/3312

-- United Nations programme (agenda item 7)

  GA resolution 200 (III), 394 (IV), 416 (V), 723 (VIII), 928 (X), 1024 (XII), 1256 (XIII)

  Documents
  Afghanistan, Costa Rica, Netherlands, Sudan, Sweden, USA. Draft resolution on technical assistance in public administration. E/TAC/L.195
  Afghanistan, Costa Rica, Sudan, Sweden. Draft resolution on technical assistance in public administration. E/TAC/L.194 and Add.1
  Brazil, France, Mexico. Draft resolution. E/TAC/L.193

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)

-- United Nations programme (continued)

  Documents (continued)
  Commissioner for Technical Assistance. Statement. E/TAC/L.186
  Secretary-General. Report. E/3230
  Secretary-General. Report on public administration. E/3230 and Add.1 and Corr.1 (Spanish only)
  Secretary-General. Statement. E/3230/Add.1 and Corr.1 (Spanish only)

  Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 182, 186-192, 195, 196, 201-206
  Draft report. E/TAC/L.198 and Add.1, E/TAC/L.206
  Report. E/3298, E/3312

  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1088
  Draft resolution in E/3298 noting Secretary-General’s report adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 738 (XXVIII)
  Draft resolution in E/3298 on technical assistance in public administration adopted at 1088th meeting as resolution 739 (XXVIII)
  Secretary-General. Report on programmes of Technical Assistance. E/TAC/96 and Add.1 (English only)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION

-- merger with Department of Economic and Social Affairs: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE

-- agenda

  Documents
  Secretariat. Agenda for meetings to commence on 29 Jun 1959. E/TAC/L.186
  Secretariat. Agenda for meeting to commence on 23 Nov 1959. E/TAC/L.199 and Rev.1

  Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meeting 201

-- Chairman: election
  Mr. E. Michanek (Sweden) elected by acclamation at 182nd meeting
  Mr. P. Lind (Sweden) elected Acting Chairman at 201st meeting in absence of Mr. Michanek

-- members: election (agenda item 21)
  Council resolution 647 (XXIII)

  Documents
  Secretary-General. Note with agenda for resumed session. E/L.846
  Election in Plenary: Meeting 1090
  Haiti, Norway, Israel elected

-- organization of work
  Statement in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meeting 201

-- reports
  See under subject of report for discussion
  Technical Assistance: Expanded Programme. E/3298, E/3312
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE (continued)

-- reports (continued)
  Technical Assistance: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures. E/3296, E/3312

-- Working Group [on country programming procedures]
  See under Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures

TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

-- report, 9th session (agenda item 9)
  ESC resolution 693 B (XXVI)
  Documents
    France. Amendments to resolution B in report (E/3264) on facilitation of international travel and transport. E/AC.6/L.244
    ILO. Director-General. Communications concerning labelling and classification of dangerous substances. E/3282 and Rev. 1 (English only)
    International Road Federation. Statement. E/C.2/539
    Transport and Communications Commn. Report on its 9th session, 4-12 May 1959. E/3264 (E/CN.2/200) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 12)
    USA. Amendment to resolution A in report (E/3264) concerning termination of Commission. E/AC.6/L.243 and Rev. 1
    Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meeting 266 Report. E/3287
    Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082 Draft resolution B in report (E/3287) adopted as resolution 724 B (XXVIII)

TRANSPORT OF GOODS

-- dangerous goods (agenda item 9)
  Documents
    ILO. Communication concerning classification and labelling of dangerous substances. E/3282 and Rev. 1 (English only)
    Transport and Communications Commn. Report of 9th session, 4-12 May 1959, chap. II B and draft resolution C. E/3264 (E/CN.2/200) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 12)
  Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meeting 266 Report. E/3287
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082 Draft resolution C in report (E/3287) adopted as resolution 724 C (XXVIII)

TRAVEL, INTERNATIONAL

-- development (agenda item 9)
  Documents
    France. Amendment to draft resolution B of report (E/3264). E/AC.6/L.244
    Transport and Communications Commn. Report of 9th session, 4-12 May 1959, sect. II A and draft resolution B. E/3264 (E/CN.2/200) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no.)
    Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meeting 266 Report. E/3287
    Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082 Draft resolution B in report (E/3287) adopted as resolution 724 B (XXVIII)

UNITED NATIONS

-- documentation: limitation (agenda item 4(b))
  GA resolution 1272 (XIII)
  Documents
    Afghanistan, Costa Rica, France, Netherlands, New Zealand, United Kingdom, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.149 and Rev. 1
    Bulgaria. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.24/L.149/Rev.1). E/AC.24/L.152
    ECLA. Annual report, 8 Apr 1958 - 23 May 1959, par. 213. E/3246/Rev. 2 (E/CN.12/530/Rev. 2) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 4)
    Transport and Communications Commn. Report of 9th session, 4-12 May 1959, par. 42-43. E/3264 (E/CN.2/200) (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 12)
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UNITED NATIONS (continued)

-- documentation: limitation (continued)
  Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 188, 190
  Report. E/3299
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 398
  Report. E/3293 (on narcotics documentation)
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1075, 1088, 1089
  Draft resolution H in report (E/3293) adopted at
  1088th meeting as resolution 735 H (XXVIII)
  Draft resolution A II on report (E/3299) adopted at
  1089th meeting as resolution 742 II (XXVIII)

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND, UNICEF

-- consideration of reports by Economic and Social Council
  (agenda item 24)
  Documents
  UNICEF: Executive Board. Request for considera-
  tion of its reports at summer sessions of the
  Economic and Social Council. E/3307.
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1090
  It was decided to continue consideration of reports
  of UNICEF Executive Board at spring
  sessions, having before the Council an an-
  nual report on the work of UNICEF during
  previous calendar year

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

-- & International Organization of Legal Metrology, agree-
ment with (draft). E/3308

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

-- report, 1958/1959 (agenda item 15)
  GA resolutions 428 (V), 727 (VII)
  Council resolution 672 (XXV)
  Documents
  UN High Commissioner for Refugees. Report to
  GA, including report of 1st session of Execu-
  tive Cttee of High Commissioner's
  Programme. A/4104 attached to E/3263,
  and A/AC. 96/31 attached to E/3263/Add. 1,
  E/3263/Add. 1/Corr. 1 (English only)
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1083, 1084
  Draft resolution adopted at 1084th meeting noting
  report as resolution 725 (XXVIII)

WATER RESOURCES: See Co-ordination among United
Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social
and human rights programmes

WOMEN

-- retirement age (agenda item 11)
  Documents
  Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 13th
  session, 9-27 Mar 1959, chap. VII and
  resolution F. E/3228 (E/CN. 6/350)
  (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  United Kingdom. Amendment to resolution F in
  report (E/3228). E/AC. 7/L. 324
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 390-392
  Report. E/3280
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078
  Draft resolution (E/AC. 7/L. 324) adopted as reso-
  lution 722 F (XXVIII)

-- status: private law (agenda item 11)
  Documents
  Chile, Netherlands, New Zealand, USA. Amend-
  ment to resolution B in report (E/3228). E/
  AC. 7/L. 321
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 390, 391
  Report. E/3280
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078
  Draft resolution B in report (E/3280) concerning
  status of women in private law and draft
  convention on marriage adopted as amended
  as resolution 722 F (XXVIII)

-- & teaching (agenda item 11)
  Documents
  Commn on the Status of Women. Report of 13th
  session, 9-27 Mar 1959, chap. VII and reso-
  lution E. E/3228 (E/CN. 6/350)
  (ESCOR, 28th sess., suppl. no. 7)
  International Federation of University Women.
  Statement. E/C.2/537
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 390, 391
  Report. E/3280
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1078
  Draft resolution E in report (E/3280) on access of
  women to education adopted as resolution
  722 E (XXVIII)
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AFGHANISTAN
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:268
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Co-ord:184, 187, 188
ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091-1093
ECA: report Econ:264
ECAFE: report Econ:264
ECE: report Econ:264
ECLA: report Econ:264
Economic conditions Plen:1071
Economic development Plen:1086; Econ:272
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:398, 399
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190, 195, 196
Social conditions Plen:1080; Soc:401, 402, 403, 404
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 202
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
country programming TAC:190, 205
UN programme TAC:206

BULGARIA
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:267
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1077; Co-ord:186, 190, 191
ECA: report Econ:265
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
ECLA: report Econ:265
Economic conditions Plen:1070
Economic development Plen:1086; Econ:272
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:196
Social conditions Plen:1080; Soc:401, 402, 404
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 203
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
UN programme TAC:206

CANADA
Commodity problems Econ:270
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Economic conditions NGO:178

CHILE
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:267
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1076, 1089
ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091, 1092
ECLA: report Econ:264
Economic development Plen:1085; Econ:272, 273
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190
Social conditions Plen:1078; Soc:401, 403, 404
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 202
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
country programming TAC:189, 205
UN programme TAC:206

BELGIUM
Economic conditions Plen:1073
Social conditions Soc:400

BRAZIL
Commodity problems Econ:269
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190, 196
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:20, 184, 186, 190, 194, 203
administrative and operational services costs TAC 194, 205
country programming TAC:189, 205
local costs TAC:196, 198
UN programme TAC:198
TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 206

UN TAC: on behalf of the Task Force of the UNCC
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Economic conditions NGO:178

CHILE
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:267
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1076, 1089
ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091, 1092
ECLA: report Econ:264
Economic development Plen:1085; Econ:272, 273
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190
Social conditions Plen:1078; Soc:401, 403, 404
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 202
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
country programming TAC:189, 205
UN programme TAC:206

CHINA
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:268
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Co-ord:184, 187, 188
ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091-1093
ECA: report Econ:264
ECAFE: report Econ:264
ECE: report Econ:264
ECLA: report Econ:264
Economic conditions Plen:1071
Economic development Plen:1086; Econ:272
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:398, 399
Social conditions Plen:1080; Soc:401, 402, 404
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 203
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
UN programme TAC:206
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CHILE (continued)

TAC: report to ESC TAC:206
Transport and Communications Commn: report Plen:1082; Econ:266
UNHCR: report Plen:1083

CHINA

Commn on the ESC, Functional: members: confirmation Plen:1091
Commn on Human Rights: report Soc:393, 395
Commodity problems Econ:268
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1076; Co-ord:183, 189-191, 193
ESC:
organization and operation Plen:1091, 1093
programme of conferences Programme:41
programme of work Plen:1093
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1089
ECA: report Econ:265
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
ECLA: report Econ:265
Economic development Plen:1086
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:398, 399
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:180, 192, 195, 196
Social conditions Plen:1079; Soc:400-403
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:201, 202, 204
administrative and operational services costs TAC:193, 194, 197, 198, 205
country programming TAC:189, 205
local costs TAC:197
UN programme TAC:187, 195, 196, 206
TAC:
organization of work TAC:200
report to ESC TAC:200, 209
Transport and Communications Commn: report Econ:266
UNHCR: report Plen:1083; NGO:178

COMMISSIONER FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:203
administrative and operational services costs TAC:205
UN programme TAC:182, 186, 187, 189, 196, 205
TAC: report to ESC TAC:200

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: CHAIRMAN

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Co-ord:193

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: CHAIRMAN (continued)

Economic conditions Plen:1073
ESC:
programme of work Plen:1093

COSTA RICA

Commodity problems Econ:268, 270
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Co-ord:191
ECLA: report Econ:263
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:399
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190, 192, 195
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1082
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:186, 203
country programming TAC:188
TAC: report to ESC TAC:206
UNHCR: report Plen:1084

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Public administration: technical assistance TAC:196
Technical assistance:
Expanded Programme TAC:185
administrative and operational services costs TAC:194, 198, 205
country programming TAC:188
local costs TAC:196
UN programme TAC:195
TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Commn on Human Rights: report Soc:396
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Econ:268
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Plen:1088; Co-ord:188, 189
ESC:
organization and operation Plen:1092
programme of conferences Plen:1089; Programme:41
programme of work Plen:1093
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:398, 399
Transport and Communications Commn: report Econ:266

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: PRESIDENT

ESC: activities Plen:1089
Narcotic drugs: international control Plen:1084

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: SECRETARY

ESC: programme of work Plen:1093

*subsequently distributed as E/TAC/L. 188
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INDIA
Commodity problems Econ:268
Economic development Econ:273
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:195
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:185, 202
administrative and operational services costs TAC:198
country programming TAC:189, 205
local costs TAC:198

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies 
Pien:1077

INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMMES OF CONFERENCES: CHAIRMAN
ESC: programme of conferences Pien:1089

INTERNATIONAL ABOLITIONIST FEDERATION
Social conditions NGO:178

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies 
Pien:1075; Co-ord:187, 191, 192
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:202
administrative and operational services costs TAC:191

INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC MIGRATION COMMISSION
UNHCR: report NGO:178

INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Economic development Pien:1086
NGO's hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:177

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies 
Pien:1077; Co-ord:188

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS
Commodity problems Econ:267
Economic conditions Pien:1072
Economic development Pien:1087
NGO's hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:177

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS
Economic conditions Pien:1073
Economic development Pien:1087
NGO's hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:177
Social conditions Pien:1080

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Commn on Human Rights: report NGO:178
Commn on the Status of Women: report NGO:178

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme NGO:178

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies 
Pien:1075; Co-ord:187, 190
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:198
administrative and operational services costs TAC:191, 197

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
Economic conditions Pien:1071

INTERNATIONAL ROAD FEDERATION
Transport and Communications Commn: report NGO:179

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies 
Pien:1076; Co-ord:187
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:187

INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR CHILD WELFARE
Commn on Human Rights: report NGO:178

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF OFFICIAL TRAVEL ORGANIZATIONS
Transport and Communications Commn: report NGO:179

ITALY
UNHCR: report Pien:1083

MEXICO
Commn on Human Rights: report Soc:393, 394, 396
Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391
Commodity problems Pien:1085; Econ:268, 270
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEXICO (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies</td>
<td>Econ:266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pien:1082, 1083; Co-ord:184, 186, 189-194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC:</td>
<td>organization and operation Pien:1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programme of work Pien:1093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA:</td>
<td>report Econ:263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE:</td>
<td>report Econ:263, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE:</td>
<td>report Econ:263, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA:</td>
<td>report Econ:263, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic co-operation</td>
<td>Pien:1070; Econ:271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
<td>Pien:1070; Econ:271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development</td>
<td>Pien:1085; Econ:272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: declaration (draft)</td>
<td>Soc:405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: advisory services</td>
<td>Soc:396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International health and medical research year (proposed)</td>
<td>Soc:403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotic drugs: international control</td>
<td>Soc:398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration: technical assistance</td>
<td>TAC:196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social conditions</td>
<td>Pien:1079; Soc:401-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Fund: Governing Council: report Pien:1081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:186, 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>country programming TAC:189, 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>local costs TAC:194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC: report to ESC TAC:199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport and Communications Commn: report Pien:1082; Econ:266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNHCR: report Pien:1083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NETHERLANDS (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transport and Communications Commn: report Econ:266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNHCR: report Pien:1084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW ZEALAND

| Commn on the Status of Women: report Soc:391 |
| Commodity problems Econ:268-270 |
| Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies | Pien:1076; Co-ord:190, 192, 194 |
| ESC: | organization and operation Pien:1091 |
| programme of work Pien:1093 |
| ECA: | report Econ:265 |
| ECAFE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECLA: | report Econ:265, 267 |
| Economic conditions | Pien:1072; Econ:271 |
| Economic co-operation | Econ:271 |
| Economic development | Pien:1087; Econ:272, 273 |
| Freedom of information: declaration (draft) | Soc:405 |
| Human rights: advisory services | Soc:397 |
| Narcotic drugs: international control | Soc:398 |
| Public administration: technical assistance | TAC:197, 198, 205 |
| country programming TAC:188, 205 |
| Working Capital and Reserve Fund TAC:198 |
| UN programme TAC:195 |
| TAC: | organization of work TAC:200 |
| report to ESC TAC:199, 200, 206 |
| Transport and Communications Commn: report Pien:1082; Econ:266 |
| UNHCR: report Pien:1083 |

### OFFICE FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: DIRECTOR

| Public administration: technical assistance | TAC:190, 192, 195 |

### OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER

| Public administration: technical assistance TAC:195 |
| Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: administrative and operational services costs TAC:194, 195, 205 |
| country programming TAC:187-189, 205 |
| finances: administrative and operational services costs TAC:194 |
| local costs TAC:196-198 |
| Working Capital and Reserve Fund TAC:198 |
| UN programme TAC:187, 189, 195, 194, 206 |
| TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200, 206 |

### OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES

| UNHCR: report NGO:178 |

### PAKISTAN

| Commn on Human Rights: report Soc:395, 396 |
| Commn on the Status of Women: report Pien:1078; Soc:391 |
| Commodity problems Econ:268 |
| Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies Pien:1077; Co-ord:188-192, 194 |
| ESC: | organization and operation Pien:1091 |
| programme of work Pien:1093 |
| ECA: | report Econ:265 |
| ECAFE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECLA: | report Econ:265 |
| Economic conditions | Pien:1072; Econ:271 |
| Economic co-operation | Econ:271 |
| Economic development | Pien:1087; Econ:272, 273 |
| Freedom of information: declaration (draft) | Soc:405 |
| Human rights: advisory services | Soc:397 |
| Narcotic drugs: international control | Soc:398 |
| Public administration: technical assistance | TAC:197, 198, 205 |
| country programming TAC:188, 205 |
| Working Capital and Reserve Fund TAC:198 |
| UN programme TAC:195 |
| TAC: | organization of work TAC:200 |
| report to ESC TAC:199, 200, 206 |
| Transport and Communications Commn: report Pien:1082; Econ:266 |
| UNHCR: report Pien:1083 |

### PAX ROMA

| Economic cc |

### PERMANENT

| Narcotic dru |

### POLAND

| Commn on H |
| Commodity programs Econ:265 |
| ESC: | organizational program |
| ECA: | report Econ:265 |
| ECAFE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECE: | report Econ:265 |
| ECLA: | report Econ:265 |
| Economic conditions Pien:1074; Co-ord:184, 186, 189-194 |
| ESC: | organization and operation Pien:1091-1093 |
| programme of work Pien:1093 |
| ECA: | report Econ:263 |
| ECAFE: | report Econ:263 |
| ECE: | report Econ:263 |
| ECLA: | report Econ:263 |
| Economic conditions | Pien:1069; Econ:272 |
| Economic development | Pien:1087; Econ:272 |
| Freedom of information: declaration (draft) | Soc:405 |
| Human rights: advisory services | Soc:397 |
| Narcotic drugs: international control | Soc:398-399 |
| Public administration: technical assistance | TAC:192, 195, 196 |
| Social conditions | Pien:1078; Soc:400, 402, 403 |
| Special Fund: Governing Council: report Pien:1081 |
| Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:184, 186, 191, 194, 196, 201-203 |
| administrative and operational services costs TAC:191, 193, 197, 205 |
| country programming TAC:187-189, 205 |
| finances: administrative and operational services costs TAC:194 |
| local costs TAC:196-198 |
| Working Capital and Reserve Fund TAC:198 |
| UN programme TAC:187, 189, 195, 196, 206 |
| TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200, 206 |

### ST. JOAN'S I ALLIAJ

| Social condi |

### SECRETARY- GENERAL

| Co-ordination Pien:110 |

### TAC: | report to ESC TAC:199, 200, 206 |
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PAKISTAN (continued)

ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091-1093
 programme of work Plen:1093
ECA: report Econ:263
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
Economic conditions Plen:1073
Economic development Plen:1087; Econ:272
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Social conditions Plen:1078; Soc:402
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1081
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme
 TAC:185, 194, 196, 204
 administrative and operational services costs TAC:198
 country programming TAC:188, 189
 local costs TAC:196-198
TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200
Transport and Communications Commn: report Econ:266

PAX ROMANA

Economic conditions NGO:178

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD: PRESIDENT

Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:399

POLAND

Commodity problems Econ:267
ESC:
 organization and operation Plen:1091, 1093
 programme of work Plen:1093
ECA: report Econ:264
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
ECLA: report Econ:265
Economic conditions Plen:1072; Econ:271
Economic development Plen:1086, 1087; Econ:272
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405
Human rights: advisory services Soc:397
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:196
Social conditions Plen:1080; Soc:401, 402
Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1081
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme
 TAC:185, 194
 administrative and operational services costs TAC:198, 203
UN programme TAC:189
TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200
Transport and Communications Commn: report Plen:1082

ST. JOAN'S INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL AND POLITICAL
ALLIANCE

Social conditions NGO:179

SECRETARY-GENERAL

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
 Plen:1074, 1077

SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued)

Economic conditions Plen:1068, 1073
Social conditions Plen:1078
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:190*

SPAIN

Commodity problems Econ:268
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
 Plen:1089; Co-ord:190
ESC: organization and operation Plen:1091
ECA: report Econ:265
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
ECLA: report Econ:265
Economic conditions Plen:1073
Economic development Plen:1087
Freedom of information: declaration (draft) Soc:405, 406
Public administration: technical assistance TAC:192, 195
Social conditions Plen:1080; Soc:401
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme
 TAC:186, 194, 203
 administrative and operational services costs TAC:198
 country programming TAC:189
TAC: report to ESC TAC:199, 200

SPECIAL FUND: GOVERNING COUNCIL:
 ACTING CHAIRMAN

Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1081

SPECIAL FUND: MANAGING DIRECTOR

Special Fund: Governing Council: report Plen:1081, 1082

SUDAN

Comm on Human Rights: report Soc:393, 396
Commodity problems Econ:267-270
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
 Plen:1077; Co-ord:188-193
ECA: report Econ:260
ECAFE: report Econ:265
ECE: report Econ:265
ECLA: report Econ:264
Economic conditions Plen:1072; Econ:271
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